
1. Low Pressure Cistern (1912-1961): 
60,000 gallons, provided water to main 
reservoir, fish ponds, main laboratory, 
tank house, and barn

2.Water Tank (1960-1990s) 
74,500 gallons, provided fresh water 
for all domestic use

3.High-Pressure Cistern (1912-1960) 
4,160 gallon, provided filtered water 
to living quarters for all domestic needs

Fairport Fish Hatchery Historic North Trail

4.Scientific Assistant’s Cottage (1910-1950s) 
1½ story, 7 room bungalow, 
2-car garage added ca. 1940, 
moved or razed mid-1950s

5.Director’s Cottage (1910-1960) 
2-story, 8 room bungalow, Dr. Coker first 
occupant, sold 1960 and moved to 
Fariport

6.Foreman’s Cottage (1912-1933) 
1 ½ story, 7 room bungalow, razed late 
1930s, 1-car garage built on cottage 
ruins 1940, assigned to Director

7.Shell Expert’s Cottage (1912-1930s) 
1 ½ story, 7 room bungalow, razed 
1935, 2-car garage 1940 assigned to 
Superintendent

8.Superintendent’s Cottage (1910-
1954) 2-story, 8 room bungalow, 1-car 
garage added late 1940s

9.Living Quarter’s Entrance (1910-
1960) photos from 1916-Present show 
little change in hatchery grounds
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Explore the Historic Fairport Biological Station Living Quarters … walk where the most prominent fisheries biologists from 
the early twentieth century lived and worked.



10.Barn (1910-Present) originally stucco 
exterior, housed work horses into 1930s

11.Main Laboratory (1914-1917;1920-1973) 
first lab burned 1917, second lab open1920, 
1945 housed German POWs that worked at 
Heinz Plant or canning factories in Wapello

12.Tank House ((1910-1954) focus of mussel 
propagation from 1910-1930, indoor and 
outdoor holding tanks

13.Fish Ponds (1910-Present) 
Fish ponds: function remains unchanged; 
but number, size, and shape have changed 
several times

14.Temporary Laboratory (1910-1914) 
Office space (1914-1954) used as main 
research lab 1910-1914, served as office 
until sold 1954

15.Boat House (1910-1958) stored research 
vessels and equipment until 1958, sold and 
floated downstream, now Izaak Walton bldg.

16. Pumphouse (1914-2021) lifeline of station, 
supplied water to ponds, cisterns, and facilities; 
used as fish holding house from 1950s-2021

17.Pottery Factory (ca. 1874-1900s) 
one of several pottery factories in Fairport, 
all made stoneware, Fairport known 
as “Jugtown” 

18.Main Reservoir (1910-Present) 2,000,000 
gallons, supplies fish ponds filtered water

Fairport Fish Hatchery Historic South Trail






